SHRI SHIVAJI EDUCATION SOCIETY AMRAVATI'S

SCIENCE COLLEGE, PAUNI, DIST. BHANDARA
Procedurcs and policies for maintaining anrl utilizing physical, academic ancl support
facilities-la bo ratory, library, sports complex., computers, classrooms etc.
'l'he college has well developed
in fi'astrlrct Lrre lacilities u,ith 6 classroorns, 5 science laboratories.
girl's comnron roonr. and separate washrootrrs lor staff. girls and bo1,s. senrirrar hall. nreeting roont.

Principal's chanrber, ofilce, exarrination section. garnes and spofts departrngnt, library and
maintained cantpus with botanical garden and pit for ve rm icornposring etc.
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POLICY FOR MAINTENANCE:
The policy ofthe institLrtion is to

lulfil and upgrade the in fiastrLrctu ra I requirements as and r.r,6en
required. Thc instittrtion constil.Lrled various comnritlees to cnsure (lre nraxintunr benefits ofthc

inll'astructure pertaining to physical. acadenric and support lacilities. All the conrrrittees hacl
regular nleeting to discttss about the related issLres. J'he verilication of all the infrastructural
lacilities inclLrding Iaboratories is carlied by thg stock verification committee towar.ds the end of'
the acadernic session and subrnits the detailed repoft to the Principal. The repots obtained fr.orn the

Stocl< Veritlcation Cortrnrittee, Ganres arrd Sports Cornmittee. I-ibrary Advisory Conr6itlec,
(lardcn and Canlpus [)evelopment Comn]ittee is discrrssccl in the
stafJ'coLrncil meeting and the
constructive suggestions regarding the nraintenance and the augnrentation oflhe infl.astr.ucture ar.e
licpt befbre college Development conrmittce (cDC) lbr approval of the provisioral linancial
bLrdget. The institution ensures optimal allocation and utilization ofthe availablc budgct
for the
naintenance and upl<eep of different facilities.

PROCEDURE FOR MAINTENANCE OF THE FACILITIES:
Every year tlre discttssion on the important n]atters lor the overall tievclopnrent of thc college

is

held in thc meeting ofgovenring body. The college ensures regular nraintenance and Lrpkeep ol.all
the illfrastructttral lacilities. Most of the maintenance work is carried oLrt by the trained in-house
expefts as wellas outsoLtrced by the'appropriate agencics. Furniture ancl eqLripment are procurctl

on legLrlar basis as per thc requirement. 'l'he institLrtion take carc ol the clearrliness, hygiene.
sanitation. water sLrpply^ electricity, security and stationary reqrrirement. In order to ,,vithdra11,
nlaximum benellts of the available infrastructLrrc, rve follolv lollowing procedure lbr utilization
and nra il'rtenance.

PROCEDURE T'OR U'I'ILIZATI0N OF- TI{E FACII-ITIES:
'fhe decisions
in regards to the initiation ofnerv programnres arc taken in the nreetirrgs ofthe stafJ'
council. Tlre Staff Corncil also evaluates the possibilities of rational and optimal use of the
available infrastrltcture and time and takes the clecision ofenhancenrent in infrastructure as pcr
need. The Tirne Table committee decides over the allotrrent of classroonrs of different sizes in
accordance with the strength of tlre students, Periodical assessn'rent is done by varioLrs comnrittees

and suggested fbr the most elficient use of the tinre fiame, keeping in ntirrrJ the ncecl
of balance
academic. co-curricular and extracurricular activities in order to provide the possible
best to all the
stakeholders ofthe institution. The institrrtion follows the following procedure
for maintenance of
available infrastructure and sLtppofi facilities.

LABORATOITIES:
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The institutiorl has 5 science sub.ject rvell cquippecl labolatories rvhich rernain
operr for the
students as per the schedured tirne ofpracticar. Each raboratories have drsprayed guiding

instructionsforthestudentsregardingcreanriness,securitysarety,handringofinstrurnents,
glassware etc.

) All science sub.iect

depafifients have permanentry praced Laboratory Attendant rvho is
looking af'ter the maintenance of the raboratorv under the supervision or rjoD
of the

concerned deparlntcnts.
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At the beginning ofeach acaderric session, trre rist of the requircd eqLripment, chemicars
and the otlrer nrateriar is prepared and provicred by the HoD ofthe departnler.rt
to the head

olthe institution, which is placed before the purchase contmittee.
lnstallation and repairing of the sophisricatecr eqLripnrcnt is carried oLrt by the
tcchnicar
expefts o,'thc owner enterprises under thc common policy olrhe institLrtion.
Calibration olthe insrrLrnrents is crone by the concerned facLrrtrcs of the sLrb.iects
In order to avoid unnecessary wastage during practicar, trre chemicars. mareriars
are issucd
personally to the students by Laboratory Attendant. .
Laboratory Attendant has been assigned the work ormaintaining rogbook,
stock register
indicating dead stocr<, r<its, rvires, probes and arso Lrpdating raboratory boards.
itock
register is nraintained by the laborator.y Attendant and monitorecl by the HOD

rowards dre end of the academic session, the physicar verification of eacrr raboratory
is
carried out by the Stock Verification Committee anci prepare the report.
Before the final exantination. Ltnilornr ard mininrum charges are collecteci lronr
the
str:dents lor tlre damaged glassrvare and rnaterials,

LIBRARY:
The Iibrary lras Open Access Systet).t. The books are bar_coded
Books are issued to the faculty menrbers, students, alumniand outsider needy persons.
The strdents are provided with Librarl,card (tlorrorver ticket) and the students
are issued
lrvo boolis fbr I5 days pcriod.

The library has lar:nched Book Banli Scheme. ,nder
the students are issued two
'vhich
books lor llre corrrplete acadelnic sessiorr.
A lLrn n i ofthe co llege pursing h igher education can arso use trre ribrary
books for reference.
The study material related with corrpetitive examinations is also made available
to the
students preparing for various competitive exant inations
Library maintained the record of issre of books in separate Issue Rcgister for facLrlty
and
the students.
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'fhe classroonls are
always kept plastic fiee and all the classroorns and the laboratories are
cleaned on daily basis in the nrorning hours by the worker hired on daily wages basis.
The dar:raged furniture are scrapped and replaced by the new furniture based on the need
ard afterthe reqr:irement obtained frorr the HODs and the Stock Verification Conrntittee.

COMPUTERS:
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The collcge has cotrputer science laboratory with l5 compLrter machines, whereas all tlre
depafiments have been provided with desl(tops and laptops with UpS and printers. office
work is partially automated with computers. printers and scanner machincs. Library, IeAC
and Examination section aiso have conrpLrter machines, printers and scanner. The college
also procLtred two fulll'configured Xerox nrachines with scanning and printing fhcilities.
The compLlter machines in office, all deparlments and library and examirratiol section are
connected with internet and Wi-[ji network.

compLrter machines are installed with anti-virus and anti-nrahvare software and are
Lrpdatcd as atld when reqLrirecl. Thc conrpLrtcr nrachines, elcctronic devices. and other IT
inlrastrLtctLtre such as Intelnet, Wj-Fi and broacJband are nraintainecl and repaired by
the
technical expert ll.om outsou rcing.
students a'e strictly rvarned to switch off the conrputer nrachines properly after the
practical work is over.
The college has its own institutional website 'https://sscpaun i.com ,, r.vhich is maintained
and periodically updated by the faculties in co'r'lpr.rter science clepafir..ent and by the
rvebsile des igncr.
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New software inslalled are authentic and certified by the service provider.
The electlonic devices and the pafts ofthe computef nrachines either scrappetl or given to
local scrappers.

IN FRASTRUCTU RE:
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'[he institLrtion has tu,o rvings
ol'the bLrilding, r'ith classroonrs. laboratories. water tank.
girl's common roorr. rreeting room, principal charnber, office. senrinar.hall. library,
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Exanrination section, and NSS roorn.
The entire infrastrllcture is made termite free with the application ofpest control pesticide.
Teachers and students were instructed to switch offthe J.ans, bulbs and other electrical
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appliances in the classrooms and laboratories when not needecl.
Plants in the botanical gardens and the ornamental plants are planted

in the available
larly ualercd.
water tanks are regularly cleaned, classroorns and the all laboratories are cleaned in the
nrorning hoLrrs on da ily basis. and the collected garbage is given and clumpecl in the special
garbage disposal vehicle ol local governmcnt.
The carrpus area is alrvays rnaintaincd neat and clcan as rvell as snroke and plastic lree in
ordel to ensure thc prernises ecofriendly.
spaces arrd rcgu
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Ineveryacademicyearthetitlesofthebooksareaddedinthelibraryasperthelistprocured
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from the HODs ofdifferent subjects.
The library also maintained the record of donation of books and other relevant material
from the flaculties, alurnniad well-wishers.
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valid and constructive suggestion obtained from the readers through the suggestion box
are considered by the I-ibrary Advisory conrnrittee lor the incorporation oInelv ideas for
cnliclrrncnt of tlrc Iibrlrl lirnctiorrirrg.
QLrcstions papers of'previous university exarninations are systctnatically maintained in solt
and hard copies and are made available lor t.he students for the reference purpose.

'fhe librzrl'has subscribed
newspapers in both Marathiancl IJnglish langLrages, I-ibrary also
lieep various nragazines. Universitl reports. research.ioLrrnals and the autobiography of
icon ic persorrs.
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The Library Advisory Corrtnittee meets at regLllar interval to oversee tlle requirenrent and
function ing ofthe library.
It has been rnade rrandatory to every student to procure 'No Dues, frorr the Iibrarian before
the final examination in ordcr to ensure the return books.

lhe issrres sLrch as rveeding of the old ritles. bincling ol'the clanagetl books. schedLrle of
issue/retum of the books are chalked out by the I..ibrary Advisory Conrmittee.
Library software are purchased and installed fi'om the authentic firnt rvitlr the certification
of authorization and installation.

SPOIITS:
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The institLrtiort has its own plavground rvjthin the prenriscs r.vhich is Lrtilize6 lor Lhe out6oor
ganles and sporls activities. The institLrtion lras pennanently placed Director ol Physical
EdLrcation rvho is looking alter the maintena.ce of the playgroLrnd and all the sport
equ ipm ent and tools.
The playgrourlds lor outdoor ganres are regularly rnaintained by the participating studeDts,
NSS volunteers and the outsour.cing by periodical cleaning and watering.
The students are participating in dilferent games and sports cvents at the inter-collegiate,

District, Zonal and University level conrpetitions.
Students participating in gantes and sports events are regLrlarly practiced after the class
hours.
sports nraterials, kits and thc sport unilornrs are provided to the pla,vers l.or their practice
and participation in spo11 events

CLASSROOMS:
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rhere are six classroours available lor the teaching-learning process. 'l'wo ofthenr are
sn]aft classroon]s and rest are spacious classrooms with proper ventilation and other.
lac i lit ies.
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separate washroorns are available lor stafl'. girls and the boys. rvhich are maintained
crean
and hygien ic.

The institutio, has more number of girls students enrolled. The girl,s common room
is
equipped with the vending rrachine for sanitary napkins at very low and affordable cost.
First aid kit with prirnary medication and banclages also rnade available in the college.
Repairing and maintenance ofthe electrical appliances is outsourced
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